Study Abroad
Undergraduate and Graduate Nursing Students

Nicaragua
Senior and graduate students only
Dates: March 4-12, 2017 (Spring Break)
Course: N435 - counts as 24 leadership hours or clinical hours for nurse practitioners as approved by course faculty.
Cost: $2,800 with no tuition
Includes airfare, lodging, excursions, travel insurance and university fees

Germany
Graduate and undergraduate students
Dates: May 7-21, 2017
Plus pre-excursion classwork
Course: N506: Transcultural Nursing
Cost: $4,000 plus 1-3 tuition hours and study abroad fees. Includes airfare, lodging, two meals and excursions

Costa Rica
Open to any Nursing or health science student
Dates: June 5-18, 2017
Course: Service Learning and other health science core curriculum courses
Cost: $2,400 plus tuition and study abroad fees. Includes airfare, lodging and excursions

For more information, contact:
Dr. Deb McQuilkin - deborahm@mailbox.sc.edu
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